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Psychiatric Institute, Columbia University, New York, New YorkObjective: To study the nature and quality of relationships between gay father families and their surrogates and egg donors and
parental disclosure of children's origins.
Design: Cross-sectional study.
Setting: Family homes.
Patient(s): Parents in 40 gay father families with 3–9-year-old children born through surrogacy.
Intervention(s): Administration of a semistructured interview.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Relationships between parents, children, surrogates, and egg donors and parental disclosure of children's
origins were examined using a semistructured interview.
Result(s): The majority of fathers were content with the level of contact they had with the surrogate, with those who were discontent
wanting more contact. Fathers were more likely to maintain relationships with surrogates than egg donors, and almost all families had
started the process of talking to their children about their origins, with the level of detail and children's understanding increasing with
the age of the child.
Conclusion(s): In gay father surrogacy families with young children, relationships between parents, children, surrogates, and egg do-
nors are generally positive. (Fertil Steril 2016;106:1503–9. Copyright 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the
American Society for Reproductive Medicine. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by/4.0/).)
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and-parental-disclosure-of-children-s-originsI n the United States it is has beenestimated that between 2 and 3.7million children have a lesbian,
gay, bisexual, or transgender parent,
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Gay men may choose to become
parents via surrogacy, a process in
which a woman bears a child for the in-
tended parent(s). This can be a rela-
tively low-technology procedure in
which conception occurs using the
sperm of one of the intended fathers
and the egg of the surrogate who carries
the child to term (referred to as genetic
surrogacy). However, the most com-
mon type of surrogacy in the United
States is gestational surrogacy (4), a
high-technology procedure in which
an embryo is created using the sperm
of one of the intended fathers and the1503
ORIGINAL ARTICLE: MENTAL HEALTH, SEXUALITY, AND ETHICSegg of a donor and transferred to the surrogate. The surrogate
who carries the pregnancy to term and gives birth has no ge-
netic connection to the child.
Concerns have been expressed regarding the relationship
between families created through surrogacy and the surrogate
over time (5). Although contact with the surrogate may be
beneﬁcial in helping children understand their origins, there
have been fears that ongoing contact with the surrogate
may undermine the relationship between the parents and
the child. These concerns have typically been raised in rela-
tion to heterosexual parents, speciﬁcally mothers, as opposed
to fathers in gay father families.
Studies of surrogacy families conducted in the United
Kingdom, where commercial surrogacy is illegal, have found
that heterosexual parents can and do form positive relation-
ships with surrogates during pregnancy, which typically
continue as the child grows up (6, 7). However, the amount
of contact between children and their surrogate has been
found to lessen over time, particularly in the case of
previously unknown genetic surrogates (6).
A small body of research has examined the relationship
between gay fathers and their surrogates in Spain, Italy,
and the United States (8–10) both during and immediately
after the birth of the child. Relationships between fathers
and surrogates have generally been found to be positive,
with contact being maintained through occasional emails
and/or the exchange of postcards and photographs at
birthdays and holidays. When contact between gay fathers
and surrogates has been found to cease entirely, this has
occurred in the Indian context (11), in which socioeconomic
and language barriers, as well as agency policies, do not
encourage or facilitate contact between parties (12).
In gestational surrogacy arrangements, parents may
select an egg donor with whom they can have contact in
the future (an open-identity donor) or a donor with whom
they will have no contact (an anonymous donor), although
the possibility of achieving anonymity is increasingly in
doubt (13). A relationship between the child and the egg
donor may be viewed by intended parents as threatening,
given that genetic relatedness is often given primacy in fam-
ily relationships (14). Even where there is no relationship be-
tween the child and the donor or surrogate, it has been
argued that these ‘‘birth others’’ (15) may have a place in
the child's family tree (16). Despite the fact that 18,400 in-
fants were born in the United States through gestational sur-
rogacy between 1999 and 2013 (4), the nature of the
relationship between children in these families and their
egg donor is unknown.
Gay fathers who started their families using surrogacy
need to explain their path to parenthood to their children.
In surrogacy families headed by heterosexual couples,
almost all parents are open with their children about their
use of a surrogate (6, 17). This openness is unsurprising,
given that the parents have to explain the arrival of the
baby to family and friends in the absence of a pregnancy.
A high level of openness is likewise to be expected in gay
father families given the absence of a partner of the
opposite-sex with whom to procreate. However, the speciﬁc
aspects of the surrogacy process that gay fathers choose to1504disclose to their children, and at what age they choose to
do, have not been studied. When children in the United
Kingdom longitudinal study of surrogacy families headed
by heterosexual couples were 10 years old (6), 58% of par-
ents with a genetic surrogate had told their children about
the surrogate but had not mentioned the fact that the surro-
gate's egg had been used in their conception. This partial
disclosure suggests that the use of a surrogate in the gesta-
tion and birth of a child may be easier to disclose to young
children than is the use of donor eggs. In addition to explain-
ing the role of the surrogate and the egg donor, gay couples
may or may not tell their children which father has a genetic
connection to the child.
Relationships between fathers and surrogates have been
found to be positive both during and immediately after the
birth of the child. However, little is known about how rela-
tionships with both surrogates and egg donors change over
time as children develop an increasingly sophisticated under-
standing of their birth, or how and when fathers talk about
surrogacy with their children. Therefore the present study
examined three questions in a sample of gay father families
with 3–9-year-old children born through surrogacy: [1] Do
gay fathers and their children have contact with their surro-
gates and egg donors? [2] What kind of relationships do
gay fathers and their children have with their surrogates
and egg donors? [3] What have parents explained to their
children about their surrogacy origins?MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample
Forty gay father families created through surrogacy partici-
pated in the study, all of whom resided in the United States.
The inclusion criteria for participation were that the target
child was aged between 3 and 9 years and the parents had
been a couple since the time of the child's birth.
Families were recruited through the use of multiple stra-
tegies. First, surrogacy agencies that specialized in working
with gay men sent information about the study to the fathers
in their mailing list (n¼ 18, 45%); second, participants passed
on information about the study to their friends, colleagues, or
acquaintances who ﬁt the study criteria and/or disseminated
information about the study through social media (n ¼ 7,
17.5%); and third, families were recruited at events at which
gay fathers were in attendance (n ¼ 15, 37.5%).
There were 24 boys (60%) and 16 girls (40%) in the sam-
ple, with an average age of 5 years 8 months (SD 2.2 years).
The mean age of the fathers was 47.29 years (SD 6.20 years).
The mean annual family incomewas $370,000 (SD $168,264).
Most fathers were white (n¼ 67, 84%), with the remaining fa-
thers identifying as Latino/Hispanic (n¼ 7, 9%), Asian (n¼ 1,
1%), or ‘‘other’’ (n ¼ 5, 6%). Ninety-eight percent of fathers
had a bachelor's or higher degree. Most families lived in the
Northeast (67.5%; New York City ¼ 24, Massachusetts ¼ 3),
with the remaining families living in the South (7.5%; Florida
¼ 1, Virginia¼ 1, Texas¼ 1), theWest (22.5%; California = 7,
Oregon ¼ 1, Washington ¼ 1), and the Midwest (2.5%; Min-
nesota ¼ 1).VOL. 106 NO. 6 / NOVEMBER 2016
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Ethical approval was granted by the New York State Psychi-
atric Institute Institutional Review Board and the University
of Cambridge Psychology Research Ethics Committee. Fathers
were given an information sheet and an opportunity to ask
any questions before signing a consent form and beginning
participation. The majority of families were visited in their
homes by a research psychologist trained in the study tech-
niques (n ¼ 26, 65%). Because of geographic distance from
the researcher, data were collected from the remaining fam-
ilies over Skype (n ¼ 14, 35%), which has been recognized
as both commonplace in social science research and a viable
methodologic approach (18).Measures
The primary aim of the study was to investigate parent–
child relationships and child adjustment in gay father fam-
ilies formed through surrogacy. Both fathers were inter-
viewed separately (19), and interviews were digitally
recorded. A section of the interview focused on fathers' ex-
periences of surrogacy, using questions adapted from the
United Kingdom longitudinal study of heterosexual fam-
ilies formed through surrogacy (7). Fathers were asked
about the relationship they and their children had with
the surrogate and the egg donor (including the frequency
and method of contact and the general quality of the rela-
tionship). Fathers were also asked about the process of
telling their children about their origins, focusing on the
frequency and content of discussions they had had with
their children about the surrogacy process, the use of an
egg donor (if applicable), and whose sperm was used in
the child's conception. Interview data have been presented
from the father who identiﬁed as being the most involved
with the child/children on a day-to-day basis (labeled for
this analysis as parent A). This distinction was straightfor-
ward in most families (n ¼ 27, 67.5%), and in the remain-
ing families where time with children was fairly even
between fathers (n ¼ 13, 32.5%) the label of parent A
was assigned randomly.Analytic Approach
The section of the interview on fathers' experiences of surro-
gacy was transcribed and analyzed by two of the authors (L.B.
and N.C.) using a content analysis approach (20). The analysis
was guided by the principles of qualitative description, which
aims to report participants' motivations and experiences in as
close a way as possible to their own interpretation (21, 22).
Because the interviews were semistructured, the data of
interest were dispersed throughout the transcript. Therefore,
data were organized into excel sheets (e.g., all quotes
throughout the interview pertaining to ‘‘quality of
relationship with surrogate’’ were copied into one cell). A
coding manual was created that described the information
in each cell succinctly. The interviews were then rated in
accordance with the coding manual, and frequency counts
were calculated. Where appropriate, comparisons betweenVOL. 106 NO. 6 / NOVEMBER 2016the nature of fathers’ relationships with surrogates and egg
donors were conducted using c2 tests, and the strength of
the association between variables was assessed through
correlation.
One-third of the transcripts were recoded by a second
researcher to calculate interrater reliability. Percentage
agreement was 90% or above for each variable, catego-
rized as follows: [1] Path to parenthood: Location (United
States, India); surrogacy arrangement (genetic, gesta-
tional); relationship to surrogate (unknown, sister, friend);
relationship to egg donor (unknown, sister, friend), meet-
ings with unknown egg donor (yes, no, telephone); egg
donor status (open identity, anonymous). [2] Contact
with surrogate and egg donor: Met since child born (yes,
no); met in past year (yes, no); number of meetings in
past year (1–2, 3 or more); methods of contact: phone,
email, Skype, text message, Facebook, cards/gifts/ﬂowers
(yes, no); met with fathers' family (yes, no). [3] Quality
of relationship with surrogate and egg donor: Happy
with level of contact (content, neutral, discontent, no con-
tact); quality of relationship with surrogate/egg donor
(positive, neutral, negative, no relationship); quality of
child's relationship with surrogate/egg donor (close,
neutral, distant, nonexistent). [4] The disclosure process:
Started the process of disclosure (yes, no); stages of disclo-
sure: two dads need help to have a baby (yes, no), babies
carried in women's tummies (yes, no), speciﬁc reference
to surrogate (yes, no), disclosure of donated egg (yes,
no), disclosure of whose sperm was used (yes, no); use of
children's books (yes, no); photos of the surrogate (yes,
no); homemade books/photo albums/videos (yes, no); chil-
dren's understanding (none, some understanding, under-
stands all, don't know).RESULTS
Path to Parenthood
The majority of surrogacy arrangements were carried out in
the United States (n ¼ 38, 95%), with two (5%) conducted
in India. Most surrogacy arrangements were gestational
(n¼ 36, 90%), with four couples (10%) conceiving via genetic
surrogacy.
In families formed through gestational surrogacy, most
surrogates were previously unknown to the couple (n ¼ 35,
97%), and one surrogate (3%) was a friend. In genetic surro-
gacy families, three surrogates (75%) were previously un-
known to the couple, and one was a sister of the nongenetic
father (25%).
In gestational arrangements, most parents had used an
unknown egg donor (n ¼ 34, 94%), with one couple using a
friend (3%) and one using a sister (3%). Only four fathers
described donors whom they had never met with, seen, or
spoken with, and with whom they had very little chance of
making contact or meeting in the future (12%). All other do-
nors were categorized as open-identity (n ¼ 30, 88%). Of the
30 fathers who conceived using an open-identity egg donor,
18 fathers (60%) had met the donor, and 2 fathers (7%) had
spoken to her on the phone. Of the four fathers who conceived1505
TABLE 1







n (%) c2 Illustrative quotes (SU[ surrogate, ED[ egg donor)
Met since child born 25.34, P< .01 ‘‘We went to visit once with [child] shortly after he was born and then
again after [other child] was born. We wanted her parents, her mom,
to meet the boys as well.’’ (ED)
Yes 33 (83) 9 (25)
No 7 (17) 27 (75)
Met in past year ‘‘She visited us maybe 6 wk ago for 2 or 3 d and her daughter has spent a
couple of weeks with us in the summer twice, and her and her
husband have come another time.’’ (SU)
Yes 21 (53) 2 (6) 19.79, P< .01
1–2 times 15 (71) 0
3þ 6 (29) 2 (100)
No 19 (47) 34 (94)
Contact maintenance 23.25, P< .01 ‘‘We have only minimal contact with the egg donor, so I send them an
e-mail maybe once or twice a year with some pictures, just to stay in
contact.’’ (ED)
Contacta 34 (85) 11 (31)
Facebook 21(62) 6 (55)
Email 14 (41) 3 (27)
Cards/gifts/ﬂowers 11 32) 2 (18)
Text message 10 (29) 1 (9)
Phone 9 (26) 0
Skype 3 (9) 0
No contact 6 (15) 25 (69)
Met family 19.93, P< .01 ‘‘.we had a ceremony for a Jewish tradition, a Rabbi blesses the baby
and gives [the baby] a Hebrew name and we paid and ﬂew her and
her sons to come up for that.’’ (SU)
Yes 27 (68) 6 (17)
Siblings, parents, etc. 18 (66) 6 (100)
Weddings 4 (15)
Baby showers 5 (19)
No 13 (32) 30 (83)
Happy with level of contact ‘‘I would be ﬁne if it was more but I'm not bothered that it is what it is.
I would not want there to be less. As I say it's just so marvelous when
we do get together, it's just terriﬁc, she's just wonderful and her
husband is great. We're big fans.’’ (SU)
No contact 6 (15) 25 (69)
Contact 34 (85) 11 (31)
Content 11 (32) 3 (27) 4.17, P< .05
Neutral 21 (62) 4 (36)
Discontent 2 (6) 4 (36)
Quality of relationship with parent A ‘‘We have a great relationship, she is like a relative to us..We're very
close to her husband. It was a real bonding experience for us, I think
they're probably some of the closest people to us really.’’ (positive
relationship SU)
No relationship 6 (15) 25 (69)
Relationship 34 (85) 11 (31)
Positive 18 (53) 6 (55) .03, P¼ .57
Neutral 15 (44) 5 (45)
Negative 1 (3) 0
Quality of relationship with child ‘‘Like when anyone comes over to the house, who's someone special,
[child] gets along with all of them, like a special visitor. She and her
husband are our special visitors, he doesn't react to her any
differently than he does with other special visitors that we have.’’
(neutral, SU)
Not seen child after birth 7 (17) 27 (75)
Met child 33 (83) 9 (25)
Nonexistent 7 (21) 5 (56)
Close 7 (21) 2 (22) .04, P¼ .85
Neutral 10 (31) 0
Distant 8 (24) 1 (11)
Missing 1 (3) 1 (11)
a Some fathers engaged in multiple methods of contact maintenance, thus percentages do not equal 100.
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her, but one father thought that he had seen her at the clinic
by chance.Contact with Surrogate and Egg Donor
As shown in Table 1, after the birth of the child a greater per-
centage of fathers had met with the surrogate (n ¼ 33, 83%)
than had met with the egg donor (n ¼ 9, 25%) (c2 ¼ 25.34,
P< .01). Similarly, fathers were more likely to have met
with the surrogate in the past year (n ¼ 21, 53%) compared
with the egg donor (n ¼ 2, 6%) (c2 ¼ 19.79, P< .01). In the
two families in which fathers had met with the egg donor in
the past year, the egg donor was previously known to the
couple (one sister, one friend).1506At the time of the interview, fathers were more likely
to maintain a relationship with the surrogate (n ¼ 34,
85%) than with the egg donor (n ¼ 11, 31%) (c2 ¼
23.25, P<.01). Of the 11 parents who maintained contact
with egg donors, 9 were open-identity egg donors, and 2
were known (one friend, one sister). The most popular
methods for maintaining contact were Facebook and e-
mail, and the least common methods were phone calls
and Skype.
Surrogates were more likely to have met the fathers'
extended family (n ¼ 27, 68%) than were egg donors (n ¼
6, 17%) (c2 ¼ 19.93, P< .01). Surrogates had met the fathers'
brothers or sisters (n ¼ 18, 66%) and attended weddings (n ¼
4, 15%) and/or baby showers (n ¼ 5, 19%). Of the six egg do-
nors who had met with the fathers’ parents and siblings, fourVOL. 106 NO. 6 / NOVEMBER 2016
Fertility and Sterility®were open-identity egg donors, and two were known (one
friend, one sister).Quality of Relationship with Surrogate and Egg
Donor
Of the 34 fathers (85%) whowere in contact with the surrogate,
the majority (n¼ 32, 78%) were content or neutral about their
level of contact, with those fathers whowere discontent (n¼ 2,
6%) wanting more contact with her (Table 1). Of those who
maintained contact with the egg donor (n ¼ 11, 31%), most
were content or neutral about their level of contact (n ¼ 7,
63%), and four fathers (36%) were discontent and wished to
have more contact with her. Fathers were more likely to be
discontent with the level of contact they had with the egg
donor compared with the surrogate (c2 ¼ 4.17, P<.05).
For those fathers who had an ongoing relationship with
the surrogate (n ¼ 34, 85%), most had a positive (n ¼ 18,
53%) or neutral (n¼ 15, 44%) relationship with her. Likewise,
of those fathers who had an ongoing relationship with the egg
donor (n¼ 11, 31%), all were positive (n¼ 6, 55%) or neutral
(n ¼ 5, 45%). There was no difference between the quality of
fathers’ relationships with surrogates and egg donors (posi-
tive/neutral vs. negative).TABLE 2
The disclosure process.
Process n (%)
Started the process of disclosure 33 (83) ‘‘We've alwa
time. It ju
Stages of disclosure
Two dads need help to have a baby 25 (76) ‘‘We explain
and ther
ladies.’’
Babies carried in women's bellies/tummies 25 (76) ‘‘He knows t
baby and
our baby
Speciﬁc reference to the surrogate 23 (70) ‘‘What we sa
and I ma
That's ho









Children's books about families/reproduction 14 (42) ‘‘We have b
heritage,




Homemade books/photo albums/videos 5 (15) ‘‘We show th
pictures
Children's understanding
None 3 (8) ‘‘She unders
came ou
probably
Some understanding 20 (50)
Understands all 8 (20)
Don't know 7 (17)
Missing 2 (5)
Blake. Gay fathers, surrogates, and egg donors. Fertil Steril 2016.
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83%). In these families, the relationship between the child and
the surrogate was mostly categorized as nonexistent (n ¼ 7,
21%), distant (n ¼ 8, 24%), or neutral (n ¼ 10, 31%). In a mi-
nority of families, the relationship between the child and the
surrogate was close (n ¼ 7, 23%). The quality of the relation-
ship between the child and the surrogate was signiﬁcantly
correlated with the frequency with which the surrogate had
visited the family in the past year (r ¼ 0.71, P< .01), showing
that greater contact with the surrogate was associated with a
closer relationship with the child.
Of the nine families (25%) in which fathers had met with
the egg donor since the birth of the child, the relationship be-
tween the egg donor and the child was most often categorized
as nonexistent (n ¼ 5, 56%) or distant (n ¼ 1, 11%). In two
families (22%), the child had a close relationship with the
egg donor, one of whom was a relative and the other a family
friend. There was no difference between the quality of the
child's relationship with the surrogate and the egg donor
(close vs. not close).
The Disclosure Process
The majority of fathers (n ¼ 33, 83%) had started to talk to
their children about their origins (Table 2). Of those whoIllustrative quotes
ys talked about [surrogate] andwho shewas. So there was never a start
st was always been part of ongoing conversation.’’
ed how you know, there's a nice lady. Daddy and Papa can't have kids
e's a nice lady who helped them- helped us do it. And, actually two nice
hat two men can't have a baby without help, only a lady can have a
he grew up in [surrogate]’s tummy and he was born to her but he was
and we loved him always.’’
id is like that they were in [surrogate]. The last time she was pregnant
de that a point. I told all of them that they had been in there as well.
w babies are created.’’
t gone into the genetics of there being an egg donor separate from
e]. He hasn't asked about it and I feel like at this stage the whole idea of
seems complicated, but I don't feel we're keeping it a secret, I feel we're
ntil he's older.’’
me up that genetically, biologically they're both mine. We haven't
out that at all yet and I think I want tomake that story clear and at some
going to start getting some questions and we'll kind of round the gaps
re.’’
ooks about India. They are Indian. I feel like I need to celebrate their
which we know nothing about.’’
ys spoken of the surrogate as being a very important person, in the role,
d a picture of her, we moved here about a year ago and in our old
nt we used to have like dozens of pictures up and one of themwould be
rrogate.’’
em the birth book, you know, of the day they were born, and there are
of [surrogate] and her family in it.’’
tands the surrogate part, but not the egg donor bit. She knows that she
t of [surrogate] and she knows [surrogate] has other children and that's
about it (some understanding).’’
1507
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cussed the fact that two men need help in creating a family
because babies are carried by women, and more than two-
thirds had made speciﬁc reference to the surrogate who
helped them (n ¼ 23, 70%). In contrast, only one-third of fa-
thers who had used gestational surrogacy (n ¼ 12, 33%) had
mentioned the use of a donated egg. Few fathers (n¼ 7, 21%)
had begun to disclose which partner's sperm had been used in
the child's conception. The older the child, the higher the stage
of disclosure that parents had reached (r ¼ 0.63, P< .01).
Half of the fathers felt that their children understood
some of what had been explained to them (n ¼ 20; 50%),
and one-ﬁfth (n ¼ 8; 20%) thought that their children had a
good understanding of their origins. Parents' reports of their
children's understanding of their origins were signiﬁcantly
correlated with the age of the child (r ¼ 0.42; P< .05), with
greater understanding associated with the older age of the
child.DISCUSSION
Three main ﬁndings emerged from this study regarding the
relationship between gay father families, surrogates, and
egg donors when the children were in early and middle child-
hood. First, most fathers were content with the level of con-
tact they had with their surrogate, with those who were
discontent wishing to have greater contact. Second, fathers
were more likely to actively maintain a relationship with
the surrogate than the egg donor. Third, most fathers had
started the process of explaining their path to parenthood to
their children, with the level of details and children's under-
standing increasing with the age of the child.
The quality of the relationship between gay fathers and
their surrogate was generally found to be positive, with most
surrogates havingmet the child and other members of the fa-
thers’ families during occasions such as baby showers and
weddings. These ﬁndings are similar to those from surrogacy
families headed by heterosexual couples (6, 7, 23, 24).
The classiﬁcation of the egg donor as anonymous or
open-identity was problematic, with some fathers having
exchanged contact information with, and met, their ‘‘anon-
ymous’’ egg donor. Studies of egg donation families headed
by heterosexual couples likewise have found that parents
know the name of their ‘‘anonymous’’ donor, in addition to
having a description of her physical characteristics and med-
ical history (25). In the present study a donor was labeled as
anonymous only when there was little chance of the fathers
being able to contact her in the future. Regardless of whether
donors are categorized as anonymous, open-identity, or
known, the reality of the situation over time may be different
from the one that parents had imagined at the start of the
process.
In line with previous research on gay father surrogacy
families, fathers were more likely to maintain a relationship
with the surrogate than with the egg donor (8, 9, 26). This
discrepancy may be explained by inherent differences in the
procedures: intended parents and surrogates have the
opportunity to develop a relationship over many months,
whereas egg retrieval is brief. Fathers may also choose a1508surrogate with characteristics that will increase the chance
of a successful pregnancy as well as contact in the future,
and an egg donor whose fertility is optimal (8, 9, 26–28).
Although the egg donor is, for the most part, invisible in
gay father surrogacy families when children are in their
preschool or early school years, some fathers had
deliberately chosen an egg donor with whom there would
be the possibility of contact, so that their child's questions
might be answered in the future. It is possible, therefore,
that contact with the egg donor may occur or become more
frequent when the child has a better understanding of, and
curiosity about, their origins.
This study is the ﬁrst to examine the nature of the rela-
tionship between the children in gay father families and the
surrogate and egg donor who participated in their concep-
tion. For most children, it seemed that the relationship
with their surrogate was neutral or distant. Relationships be-
tween children and egg donors were less common, but in a
similar vein, neutral in nature. Concerns that these ‘‘birth
others’’ may be a threat to the strength and unity of the fam-
ily therefore seem to be unfounded, although future research
is required to explore how these relationships evolve over
time.
As for the process of disclosure, most fathers had started
this process (83%), although few had disclosed the use of an
egg donor or the identity of the genetic father. These ﬁndings
echo those of surrogacy families with heterosexual parents, in
which ‘‘partial disclosure’’ (disclosure of surrogacy with no
reference to the egg donor) was common (6). The older the
age of the child, the more layers of the disclosure story they
had been told, but the precise age at which fathers will
disclose the use of an egg donor and/or the identity of the ge-
netic father remains to be seen.
A limitation of the study was the use of a volunteer sam-
ple, because it is possible that those fathers who have had a
particularly positive experience may be more likely to partic-
ipate in research. A variety of recruitment procedures were
used to access as diverse a sample as possible, although gay
father surrogacy families will most likely be unique in terms
of income, given the high cost of pursuing surrogacy as a
path to parenthood in the United States (5). As the number
of gay father surrogacy families grows over time, future re-
searchers can optimize recruitment strategies to increase the
likelihood of obtaining a representative sample. It is also
important that future research explores the quality of rela-
tionships with surrogates and egg donors from the perspective
of the child, whose voices in these families have not yet been
heard.
In conclusion, the ﬁndings of this study suggest that the
concerns raised regarding surrogates and egg donors inter-
fering in family life are unfounded. Although surrogacy ar-
rangements have been expected to be more positive when
entered into on altruistic grounds (29), the ﬁndings of the pre-
sent study suggest that the commercial basis of the US system
may also be conducive to positive and successful surrogacy
arrangements. The convenience nature of this sample must
be taken into account, because fathers who have had a partic-
ularly positive experience may be more likely to participate in
research. However, the ﬁndings are consistent with theVOL. 106 NO. 6 / NOVEMBER 2016
Fertility and Sterility®literature on heterosexual parent families created by surro-
gacy (5–7, 23, 24), showing positive relationships between
parents, children, and surrogates.
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